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Human Resources Development(HRD) policies are very important tools for
strengthening national competitiveness in general, Korea in particular. In
Korea which does not possess rich natural resources such as oil, the human
resources with high quality is the most important factor to bring about
economic growth. And thus, HRD policies to produce high quality HR and to
utilize HR effectively must be dealt with as one of the most important
national agendas.
In this study, in order to support the new government, we tried to analyze
the change of external environment surrounding national HRD policies, to set
up new paradigm for HRD, and to draw core policies and strategies for the
new HRD system. We proposed a new paradigm for NHRD, which focuses
on the reform of learning curve from ‘learning for college entrance’ to
‘life-long learning’. As HRD policy direction to support ‘Lifelong Learning
Curve’, we proposed life-stage approach, globalization, and indirect support
through building infrastructure such as statistics and DB system.
As HRD strategies, we suggested 1) innovation of elementary and
secondary education to strengthen creative learning and core competence, 2)
strengthening the global competitiveness of higher education, 3) utilization of
army service period to increase the quality of human resources of the youth,
4) increasing the accessibility of adult learning, 5) building global Korean HR
network and global outsourcing of the highly skilled, 6) building regional
human resources development system to contribute regional development, 7)
systematic manpower prediction, 8) making globally applicable Korean
qualification system, 9) strengthening HR policy evaluation system, etc.
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In addition, in this study, as urgent HR strategies to be pursued in short
time period, we suggested following issues;
1) the formula funding financing system of higher education which is based
on objective and reasonable indicator to support higher education
2) individual lifelong learning account system
3) HR strategies for knowledge-based service industry
4) diagnosis system of core competences of college students
5) innovation of national R&D system
6) qualitative approach for manpower demand prediction
7) HR strategies to strengthen South-North Korean collaboration
8) new governance system for national HRD policies
